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Make a real jol
T^AINTING becomes need 
I property increases in \ a 

■*“ property was never so valu 
there is a greater need than i 
kind of paint which actually j 
surface and thus saves the c: i 

This spring, to make a real 1

TH6 ¥| "English** 7!t

DTI PAINTii
because it combines permanence, cov
and economy.

If B-H “English Paint” was dec re
would still be the most economics 
life of other cheaper brands makes t 
pensive in the end.

It contains the famous Brandram s 
finely-ground white lead ,v - -to v. ;i

formulaof pure zinc- a guaran 
paint can boast. To tb s r. '■ire- 
turpentine and linseed 
is of a quality in keeping

you

le ti-

When you use B-H- 
“body” and brilliance- . 
extreme covering capacity 
permanence you will be al le to i ' 
teriors painted with B-H p 

This Store sells B-Ti i 
Color cards free on request.

Magee & Charlton, K
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WEDDING BELLS
1 : wen HoitoSesais'Gso^S^

A BLIZZARD OUTDOORS-warmth 
j J\ and comfort within. There is

nothing in the home so necessary -, \ éja
as a good furnace. Stoves and base X s iU ao H 
burners are unequal to the task—they 
choke the air with dust and only 
parts of the house.

And buying a furnace is a matter of knowing 
how. rI he warm air heating system is the least 
costly. It is the most effective and healthful 
too. The

GOODDAY—BAYARD 
■1 military wedding of in tores t 

took place Wednesday afternoon at 
2-30 in Trinity church. St. John 
when Miss Dorothy M. Bayard’ 
daughter of Mrs. Bayard and the 
late Robert Bayard of Welsford, 
became the bride of Capt. Reginald 
h. H. Good day of Ottawa. The 
church was artiscally decorated, j 
The ceremony was performed by 
R“” ---- n ' Armstrong in

I*\WSwarm
03Rev. Cannon R. A. 

the presence of many relatives "and 
friends. The bride, who 

I awaY by Major Stewart Skinner, 
iwas becomingly attired in a 
wedding gown of white duchess 
satin with pearl trimmings and 

! earried a bouquet of white roses. 
Miss Margaret Teed was brides- 

; maid, attired in pale blue satin 
trimmed with pink roses and pearls 

i with hat to match and carrying a 
; beautiful bouquet of sweet peas 
j Lieut. W. V. R. Winter of local’
; military headquarters, supported 
j the groom, while Capt. Bayard 
Coster and Capt. R. L. Murdock 
acted as ushers. The bridal 

i proceeded to the altar to the
strains of Lohengrin’s wedding
march and while the witnesses 
signing the certificates in

s Ij ..i-h—-;Ù
V;

givenwas

ij

MOTORIZING THE FARM
will keep every comer of your home delightfully comfort
able in all kinds of weather. It draws in the pure fresh 
air from the big outdoors, warms and moistens it and 
sends it on its way to you. Stoves and radiators 
only heat the same air over and

Every part of the Enterprise Blazer Furnace is made just 
a little bit better than is necessary—the grate bars a little

stronger—the fire-pot a little 
heavier. These are the things 
that enable us to guarantee 
that the Blazer Furnace will 
give you entire satisfaction.
Co fully into the matter with your 
dealer and write us for our free 
booklet “Warmth and Comfort”

The Enterprise Foundry Co.
Limited 

SAÇIVILLE. If. B.
Maker, of the well-known line» ol J6&» 

Enterprise Stoves, Ranges
and Furnaces 22 SjlLs&Jr

fpHE horse has been declared by Thomas Edison to be the most inefficient 
~r nJaclline m the world. In return for the amount of food and care needed, 

the horse returns less in work than any other machine.can partyover.

The average team of farm horses costs $400, a 
good set of double harness $100, a wagon without 
box $115, making a total of $615.
A Ford Truck costs $750 at Ford, Ont. A Fordson 
Tractor costs $850 at Dearborn Mich.
The initial cost of motorizing a farm is slightly 
greater than the cost of a horse outfit, but the lower 
c°st of operation and upkeep of the tractor and truck 

i th** greater amount of work done easily put 
the horse out of the running.
Government experiments have proved that the cost 
ot feeding a horse is 8.7 cents per working hour.
A team of horses cannot plow more than two acres 
in a ten-hour day. At 8.7 cents per hour or 17.4 
cents per hour for a]team, the cost would be $1.74, 
or 87 cents an acre. A Fordson Tractor plows on an 
average of seven acres a day. The cost per acre > 
averages not more than 75 cents per acre for gas and 
oil. The f ordson does three and a half times as 
much plowing in a day at a smaller cost per acre.
Suppose you are hauling produce to market or briiw- 
mg out supplies. If the town is twenty miles away It 
will take you a whole day to make the return trip

with horses. If you have a heavy load and the 
weather is hot it will take you two days. If it took 
you twelve hours, the cost at 17.4 cents an hour for 
your team would be $2.09. The average cost of run
ning a Ford Truck, for gas and oil, is 4y2 cents a mile 
or $1.80 for the forty miles. But with the Ford 
Truck you can make the return trip in four hours. 
The truck enables you to make three times as many, 
trips and at a lower cost per trip.
But this is not all. If you motorize your farm you 
can get up an hour later in the morning. You have 
no horses to feed, groom or harness. You start work 
after breakfast.
When dinner is ready you stop at the end of the field,1 
drive your tractor direct to the house, eat your dinner, 
and rest till it is time to go to work again.
In the afternoon your motor works just as well though 
the sun is hot and the flies are bad.
And at night when work is over you are through for 
the day,—no horses to rub down, feed or water.
You are always free to leave your farm for picnic or 
vacation—no worry about horses left behind to be 
cared for.

^:iy X^ay y°u look at it the motor has the advantage over the horse. It

were
the

■ : v estry Miss Louise Knight sang
“O! Perfect Love.” As the party 
left the church the choir sang "The 

; Voice That Breathed O’er Eden.”
Both the bride and groom were 

J surprised as they left the church to 
find a guard of honor drawn up on 
the steps. It was made up of 
eighteen warrant officers and staff ! 
sergeants and was under the c< m - 
mand of Regimental Sergeant-1 
Major William Pitt.

After the wedding a reception 
. was held at the La 1 our Apartments 
The toast to the bride was pro
posed by Brigadier-General A. H 
Macdonnell, C. M. G., D. S. O | 
and responded to by the 
and Rev. Canon Armstrong pro
posed the toast to tile bridesmaid,

- which was icsponded to by thé 
j, groomsman, Lieut. Winter. Dr.

W . W. White proposed the hostess 1 
Miss Ada Bayard, aunt of the 
bride, and this
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Sd.-, I)\ .leading dealers everywhere and in
Bridgetown by JOSEPH H.

groom,
McLEAN

CLES 1 AT • o, ■ was resP°nded to 
by Major Skinner. At the con
clusion of the reception Capt. and 
Mrs. Goodday motored to tin- 
station and left on the Montreal 
train amid showers of confetti and 
hearty congratulations and wishes 
tor much future happiness. They 
went to Montreal.and Ottawa on a 
short wedding tour. On their return 
they will reside in Bear River, 
N ■ S. Among the guests at the 
wedding were Lieut.-Col. A. II H ! 
Powell of local military 
quarters and other staff officers. I 
Captain Goodday is well-known in 
St. John, having been assistant 
provost marshal for that district 
for several months, before which 
he had been overseas, where he has I 
a dinstinguished record.
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'sibShingles me advancing, 
have Spruce. New Brunswick. 
Quebec Cedar and B. C. Cedar 
Shingles in the various grades 
and all at reasonable prices.
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CHILDREN OF ALL AGESMcCurdy—mcmahon

at UfindsorWe\?Rg V!',aS ceJebrated Children of all ages-whether it be 
o f Wednesday afternoon the new born bate or the growing!

hrtAiiWae !-n,lted , 1,1 marriagc 1 pends 
w*th Albert I; d ward McMahon •
Kent ville, manager of the United l ye.ars’ ,illhy’s 0wn Tablets
Fruit Companies, Ltd. The Rev ‘16, , ,he ldeal home medicine for
R. W. Anglin performed the cere- ° 11 ‘ rei‘ of itU aSes- They are 

ny, which took place at ° 30 K<?nt e but. Ihorough laxative which j 
= P- m„ at the home of the bride are ubsolu,e!y Sua ran teed to be free 

Duly the immediate relatives were from opiates or .°ther harmful drugs j 
Present, also a few friends. The aml which "lay he given to the young-1 
bride looked well, gowned in a navy 1 eHt chiIcl with perfect safety and ben- ] 
lilue serge travelling dress. She eficial results. Through their 
wore a blue hat and carried a avtlon on the bowels and stomach they ' 
bouquet of bridal roses. banish constipation and indigestion; I

Refreshments were served fol- break "P colds and simple fevers and i 
1 the ceremony after which : maIie teething easy. Mothers,
S Mr- and Mr.,. McMahon left on can make your little ones veil 
8 tilc afternoon express for Halifax keep l!,e”> well by just keeping 
M enroutc 
1 was

J. H. HICKS & SONS
Queen Street %j^O<)u■

of the little one largely de- 
bis strength and usefulness IBRIDGETOWN, N. S. 1
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j DO YOU KNOW ?
JJTBw S

1

Dr. Reed’s CushionT! jojd with the understanding 
satisfied-with your purchase ? 

x ' or refund

you
andthat if

will either i■ xt-iia >
you ni\■ not ■

a box I hi
to Philadelphia. There, of the Tablets at hand and by giving 1 

a large collection of valuable] an occasional dose to the baby 
presents among which were the , keep his little bowe's regain,- 
following : I-rom the office staff t! e ' -lis stomach sweet. The T tiv.-ets 
l ruled Fruit Company at Kent- sol<l by medicine de-.’ers or by’mal! 
x 1 , ’ a handsome leather chair, J ;lt 25 cents a box worn The Dr. Wi!- 
ami lrom tile Board of Manage- ! hams Medicine Co. Brockvilie. 
ment a substantial cheque; a1 ____
elieque from Graham's Limited in ! The Italian iGovernment has de 
whose office at Windsor the bride rreed that from 
had been employed, and a cut glass fnnher* n°tice. 
bowl from the Christian Endeavor restric'te(1 to n'"o

Iohn’s Presbyterian Church,
V\ mdsor.

your money. is the Shoe for the Matt or woman whose feet are always hurting. There's ore t 
the first moment the foot goes into these SHOES 8

YOU CANT’ BE HAPPY IF YOUR FEET

fr c......
Easiest shoe on Earth.” Try a pair and be convinced. b Cushlon Shde Is known as (ir.

I 11 -w.-vv, that you return the goods in
»d condition, and within ten days of date

to t given freomf
i He same and
of sale. nrp

ACHEI
'off his o"' , ' ‘i L‘w who take advantage
I • i ", " S:ltis.ivd l hat 1 am sell in <r the rbrht
koul of goods, at right prices. “

Kcmember I nm supply you with anything von
'-<»■" s ,wm ,u- *°i’

&?&*.* ^-’!0.<'vei'y morning, „nd 
evenings.

Ont.

April 18 until 
newspapers shall be 

pages. Lv* 13» I—<0 n O" Ï
THE HO^roVéooD^K11 reOil. A Timely Helpon Tues-

Mi T an open poor The face is often the first 
„vv. fto betray a decline in

!‘r®?gth- Wien you feel
mg. Man i hear burglars ” rundown and your face ,

Rat .flipped on a pair of slippers, IS Colorless, the need foL 1
srr:nded CfATTC

ihere wasa^ng pause,then; III I %
^ Shades of St. Patrick!” yelled | Jr
— ous1 bumptaneOUSly W‘th a loud onin" | ELflll Cl All 1

IrlUljlwl
each side of the door, bringing his! is plainly evident. Those r- ^

said "ho have tied Sc»«’$ know ^«•.Fkurl JD
Mrs. Pat. its power to strengthen the and Feed, Meats Fruits I j p.
mv Rfm-’-11 s the b!gfest surprise of body, enrich the blood and and Confectionery. 1 S
m> life, answered Pat. “It’s the ^ Jb put the color harlr * M KJ
first toime I knew mv nose was lone- ' M' t color back
er then my ar-rums!” ^ ln face. Don t

---------------- - \ r? be pale-faced—take
Uniment Cures Garget U J«A Scott’s Emulsion.

• -   ;   - -   ^ Scott & Bowne, Toronto, Oat* 19^5

J Wm. E. Gesn
I Agent lo, “House of Hobberlio" Special M,„„re Tai|oring

Our Priceser
J For One Week
DI Flour,

are

Always Right I OI
I W7ILL SELL

White Middlin 
and Samson’s Feed

onTHE gs

Yarmouth Beauty Cigar At A Special Discount for
!

if Is Used by All Refined Smokers

There^s a Reason, Quality Counts
CASH:

WM. A. H0WSE grocery
Queen Street Telephone 51
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ENTERPRISE
BLAZERS FURNACE
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